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Dean Asks §upp〇㌔・ ‥
Lib「ary Gifts Encouraging;
More Needed To Reach Goal
With a firs† g臨of more †hcIn $5,000
from an in†ere§†ed BUSM alumnus, the
Alumni Medical Library Campalgn
was underway w亜much encourage-
O†her g冊s in †he †,housand do=ar
range and ne)a吊書by generous con〇
両bu†ors and severaI co而ribu†ions
of lesser sums　⊂0両inue †o insplre
workers. Many more are needeld †・o
reach lhe $300,000 goal.
Since冊s is a capitaI gif†s cam-
paign, ⊂O両ib・†ions of　$500　and
above lave SOUght. Bu† i† is realized
†ha† recen† gradua-es and alumni of
iimited means canno† give a†帖s
leveI, and †heir g桐s are equa=y we上
The new Iibrary, name「d for BUSM
alumni, is in fu=　opera-ion. The
movers compIe†ed †heir work′ aPPrO-
pria†ely enough′ during Na†iona=主
brary Week.
Many MedicaI S`Chool alumni visiled
†he fac冊ielS during Dedica†ion Day
for †he Ins†ruc†ionaI Building, Of
which †he　しibrary †cIkes up †・hree
floors. O†her alumni †oured †he new
quar†ers during -he mee†ing of †hle
Massachuse††s Medical Socie音ty and a1音
are wel⊂Ome a† any †ime.
Dean Franklin G. Ebaugh, 」r., M.D.,
ins†rumen†a=n †he conslruc†ion of †he
BUSM Alumni MedicaI Library, CO臣
siders †he campaign amOng gradu-
a†es for funds his ↑op prIOri†y in his
ias↑ days cI† B.U. Schooi of Medicine.
He rece両Iy wro†e aIumni encouraging
each 10 ,,⊂On†ribute †o lhe Iibralry WhcI†
your circums†ances permitl′・
The delan begins du†ies a† †he Un主
versi†y of U†ah in 」uly.
VOLUNTEER A」UMNI MAN TE」EPHONES
AS LIBRARY CAMPAIGN CONTINUES
Dr. ChcIrIes D. Bonner. Pas† Presiden†, BUSM AIumni AssocicI†ion, ’44, lef†, and Dr. Herbe面上Posin,
MasscIChusetts Chairman. Alumni MedicaIしibrclry CampcIIgn, Were amOng SeVerC'I area Sch。OI of Medi-
cine grcIduates who gave up an eYening or more †o ca= fe=ow alumni w冊n †he s†a†e. Abou† $7,000
was raised †he first eYening, aS New§ C叩suIe§
ua†es are planning †o call on †hree other nigh†s.
wen† †o press. According lo Dr. Posin, BUSM grad-
Several BUSM graduates -ook par† in †eIe↑hons earIy in 」une †o reach alum-
ni no† o†herwise conlac†ed in lhe Alumni Medicalしibrary Campalgn.
This -elephone ca= †echnique was used in Massa⊂huse††s and o†he「 a・reaS.
Volun†eer BUSM alumni ca=ed Mas§aChuse††s area SchooI of Medicine grad-
ua† s from †he Cas†le on Bay S†a†e Road′ formerIy †he home of BU presiden†§・
At press †ime, it wa`S †oo earIy †o repor† comp申e res両s; bu† abou† $7,000 in
pledges was recorded -he firs† nigh†・
Par砧pan†s w re en†hused wi†h the
resul†s.
C lIers con†ac†ed fe=ow cIlumnI PrI-
mariIy by clas .
Co-Chairmen Pe†e′r L. Sap-enZa,
M.D., ′43A, a d Andrew D.軸cI, M.D.,
35, aIong wi†h Massachuse††s S†a†e
Chalirman Herberl I. Posin, M.D., ‘45,
xp「essed ↑heir apprecia†ion -o voIun一
Iee「s and fo.r alumni response.
The Aiumni MedicaIしibrary Cam-
pa-gn is a coopera†ive effo「† of †he
BUSM AIumni Associa†ion, gradua†es.
alumni secre†ary and developm.enl
o冊ce s†〇倍s.
llHe †ha† gives quickiy gIVelS †wice.‘‘




So many physicians have said
†o us, ’’if only every BUSM alum-
nus could see †he new =brarγ in
a旧†s splendor for himself, he’d
be sure †o dig deeper and give
more./l
Come and see, and give as
generousIy as your mecInS Per-
mi†.
You can †ake your co=eague’s
WOrd言出‘s weII wor†h (your) sup"
po「†・lI
VOLUNTEERS IN BUSM ALUMNI MEDICAL LIBRARY CAMPA恰N
And事elW D.軸a, M.D. ′35 and PeteI.し. §apienzcI′ M・D. ′43A - C○○Chairm鯛
▲農t王IoN▲
Duncan W. CcIm-pbe=, M.D. ‘54
Tucson, Arizona
CAしl〇〇・農N iA
Daniel Cha俄n, M.D. ′55
Son Rofqei, Co冊o「niq
Edward 」oseph, M.D. ′66
Sa竹amenlo, CoIifornia
Ar†hur C. O’Brieh, M.D. ′48
Coslro Va=ey. Cく描fomia
C oしo脈ADo
W冊clm Gen†ry, M.D. ′63
Auro丁。, Coiorodo
CONN要C†lCuT
Henry H. FrenkeI, M.D. ’52
Bridgepor†. Connec†icu†
Ph描p Goidenberg, M.D. ’46
Harlford, Connec†icut
」ohn 」. Kennedy 」r., M.D. ′46
Windsorしock§, Co…eC†icu†
Olga G.しinIe, M.D. ’35
W鞘monIic, Connecticu†
FrcInk MiseIis, M.D. ′45
Uncasv紺e, Conneclicu†
▲Iber† Weins†ein, M.D. ′58
BridgeporI, Cor‘neC†icul
各しo剛DA









Franklin Munsey, M.D. ’44
Ro⊂kford,川inois
MA言N置
Helen Curtis Provost, M.D. ’35
Augusla, McI’ine
」ohn F. Dougher†y, M.D. ‘39
〇〇†h, Moine
」ohn F. M⊂Ginn, M.D. ’58
Orring†on, Maine
Howard M川iken, M.D. ’4O
Halllowe=. Maine
Ceorge E. Su冊Yan, M.D. ’36
Wo†er▼i=e, Maine
Charles E. Towne, M.D. ′32
Wa†erv川e, Maine
Ches†er W. While, M.D. ’51
Por†land, Maine
MARYUIN D
Neil 」ackson, M.D. ′62
Be†hesdcl, Maryland
MAi§ACHuiETTS
DcIVid S. Babin, M.D. ’62
Faimou†h. Massachu§etls
GercIid W. Hazard, M.D. ′62
BclrnS†abIe, Massachuse††s
Richard E. Hun†er, M.D. ’43
WorcelS†er, Massachuse††s
DcIYid R. 」cICkson, M.D. ’58
Nor†hamp†on′ Massachuse††s
Dovid S. 」ohnson. M.D. ’49
SaIem, Massachusel†s
PauI Kaufman, M.D. ’55
Waban, McIS§aChusetts
Rober† F. KenlerSen, M.D. ’65
Roxbury, Mas§aChuse†ls
DcIniel F. KosIoff, M.D. ’56
Na†i⊂k, Ma§SaChusetts
isaacし. Battin, 」r., M.D. ’63
Wes†wood, McISSaChuse†ts
Fred W. Ben†on. M.D. ’45
Fitchburg, MalSSC'Chusetts
M. Gene BIcICk, M.D. ′26
HoIyoke, Mc'§SaChuse†ls
Chclrle§ D. Bonner, M.D. ’44
New†on Cen†re, Mcl§SaChusetts
FrcInCe§ 」ones Bonner. M.D. ′43B
New†on Cen†re, McISSCIChusells
」a.mes G. Boyd. M.D. ’39
Wes†borough, Massachusetts
Edward F. CclrUSO, M.D. ′45
しongmeadow, Mas§aChusetts
Edmond E(. CharreIte, M.D. ‘62
しexing†on, Mcl§SaChusett§
Kennelh Chris†ophe, M.D. ’28
Broo輔ne, MoSSaChuse††s
W冊clm F. Croskery, M.D. ’37
Brookline. McIS§aChu§e††s
Bruce Derbyshire. M.D. ’54
I=alI RiYer, MasscIChu§e††s
胡zclbe†h C. Dooling, M.D. ′65
Bo ton, Mas§aChuse什S
」. Wor†h Es†es, M.D. ’64
Westwood, MasscIChusetts
Na†hanし. Fineberg, M.D. ’3O
New†on Cen†re, Ma§SCIChuse†t$
W冊clm FreemcI∩, M.D. ′29
FcI= River, Mas§aChusel†s
」ob E. Fu⊂hs, M.D. ‘44
New†on Centre, MasscIChusel††s
Edward Krukonis, M.D. ’63
Prides Crossing, Mass。Chusetts






eiYin K.しy。nS, M.D. ′43B
MaIden, Massachusetts
Ch「is↑ophelr Mamonas′ M.D. ′29
P嗣sfieid, Ma】SSaChuse††s
」oseph C. Merr音iam′ 」r.′ M.D. ′31
Framingham, Ma§SCIChuse††s
Helrber† Mes`On, M.D. ’32
NewIon Cen†re, Massa⊂husetls
O†Io S. NoリノM.D. ’45
A描nglon, Ma§SaChuse†ls
P. An†honγ Penta′ M・D. ′51
Melrose, MalSSCIChuse††s




Enzio K. F. RonkcI, M.D. ′27
Wo=a§tOn, McISSCIChuse†書s
」ordan S. Ruboy, M.D. ’55
We§l Concord, Massa⊂huse†ls
Fiore R. Ru=o, M.D. ’54
Attleboro, Mas§aChuse†ls
DucIneし. Smith, M.D. ’64
Broo踊ne, McISSCIChusetts
David B. Steoms, M.D. ’26
New†on Cen†re. Massachuse††s
Norman S. S†earni, M.D. ’47
Wes青New†on. Mossachuse†ls
Arthur E. Su冊Yan. M.D. ’48
Dorchesler, McI§SaChuse↑ls
」acob Swarlz, M.D. ’46
Waban, McISSaChuse†ls
」.訓io†l TayIor, M.D. ‘61
West Faimo項h, Massa{huse†ts
Rudoif Toch, M.D. ‘45
M冊on. Ma¥SSa⊂husel†s
」ens Touborg. M.D. ’66
Wes†on, Ma§SCIぐhusetts
しester F. W輔ams, 」r., M.D. ‘56
NeedhcIm, Massachuse††s
EarIe G. Woodman, M.D. ’58
Needham, MasscIChu§et†s
Dr. Thomas F. SiIYa, ′52, ⊂hampion Bos-on CeIties physi⊂ian′ lef†・ eXChonges greetings c'一nd remorke w航Dr. Ensio
K. F. Ronka, ′27. righ†, Ond Dr. Dona-d T. Devine′ ・50・ CI† a gcI†hering of BUSM g「qduotos †o discuss the Alumni
MedicoIしibrory Campclign.
Reserve Book Section, Work Area and Circulot- Reserve Book Section and Circulat ing Desk 
ing Desk in old l ibrary . Note the cramped and (far r ight) in new A lumni Medical Library. Work 
inefficient quarters. area is separate and pr ivate now behind Cir-
culat ing Desk. 
Medical students, f r o m the left, Gregory 
Cheung, James Brosic and Robert Galen try to Students Jim Lawsing, left, and Rick Helbig 
study in the old l ibrary . a t study carrels in the new l ibrary . 
NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Paul B. Sul l ivan, M.D. '48 
Hanover, N e w Hampshire 
NEW JERSEY 
Joseph C. Borrus, M.D. '43A 
New Brunswick, N e w Jersey 
A d o l p h B. Ciochko, M.D. '51 
Hackensock, N e w Jersey 
Horry A. Cop lon , M.D. '48 
V ine lond, N e w Jersey 
Nancy A. Duront-Edmonds, M.D. '53 
Ploinf ield, N e w Jersey 
Haro ld Feidmon, M.D. '49 
Livingston, New Jersey 
A lber t J. Plummer, M.D. '49 
Summit, N e w Jersey 
Anthony V. Porcelli, M.D. '55 
Montvo le , N e w Jersey 
NEW YORK 
Robert E. Block, M.D. '40 
Jamaica, N e w York 
Sidney Cohn, M.D. '39 
Flushing, N e w York 
Morr is Kotcher, M.D. '28 
Brooklyn, New York 
Stephen Kohn, M.D. '-/8 
N e w York Ci ty, New York 
Paul Levine, M.D. '68 
Bronx, New York 
An thony R. Poimo, M.D. '37 
Woodhoven , New York 
Joel Potash, M.D. '62 
Cozenovio, New York 
Frank Rotner, M.D. '47 
Flushing, N e w York 
Volunteers See P. 4 
About 300 BUSM a lumni and their husbands or wives a t tended the dedicat ion activit ies and A lumni Dinner May 10. Here, Dr. J. Mark Hiebert, '32, 
presents remarks. He received an a w a r d for his outs tanding service to BUSM. 
Volunteers f r o m P. 3 
NEW YORK 
Thomas J. Sheehy, M.D. '44 
Roslyn Heights, New York 
Herbert L. Sperl ing, M.D. '52 
Spring Val ley, New York 
NORTH CAROLINA 
Paul M. Lerner, M.D. '54 
Ashevil le, Nor th Caro l ina 
PENNSYLVANIA 
Mi ld red L. Kistenmocher, M.D. '50 
Phi ladelphia, Pennsylvania 
Frederick J. Roisch, M.D. '35 
Shorpesvii le, Pennsylvania 
PUERTO RICO 
Carlos Munoz-MocCormick, M.D. '30 
Sonturce, Puerto Rico 
RHODE ISLAND 
John T. Barrett, M.D. '43A 
Providence, Rhode Island 
George K. Boyd, M.D. '55 
Providence, Rhode Island 
Louis Sorrentino, M.D. '47 
Providence, Rhode Island 
TEXAS 
Philip S. Spence, M.D. '43A 
Houston, Texas 
VERMONT 
Herbert L. Mar t in , M.D. '50 
Bur l ington, Vermont 
WASHINGTON STATE 
H. McLean Greeley, M.D. '51 
Seattle, Washington 0 
Faith In The Library 
T h e f e d e r a l g o v e r n m e n t s h o v y e d 
f a i t h i n t h e A l u m n i M e d i c a l L i b r a r y 
w i t h a U . S. P u b l i c H e a l t h S e r v i c e 
g r a n t o f $ 1 , 0 1 8 , 0 0 0 . G i f t s f r o m f o u n -
d c t i o n s , f r i e n d s , f a c u l t y a n d a l u m n i 
h o v e r e d u c e d i n d e b t e d n e s s t o i t s p r e s -
e n t l e v e l . 
D r s . A n d r e w D. E l i a a n d P e t e r L. 
S o p i e n z o , A l u m n i M e d i c a l L i b r a r y 
C a m p a i g n C o - C h o i r m e n , e n c o u r a g e 
B U S M g r a d u a t e s t o " r i s e a n d m e e t t h e 
c h a l l e n g e a n d t h e a l u m n i g o a l o f 
$ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 " n e e d e d t o c o m p l e t e p a y -
m e n t s . 
T h e y o r e c o n f i d e n t t h i s o b j e c t i v e 
w i l l b e r e a c h e d , a n d e x p r e s s e d t h e i r 
a p p r e c i a t i o n a g a i n t o t h e m a n y 
a l u m n i w h o h o v e a l r e a d y c o n t r i b u t e d . 
" Y o u r k i n d h e l p w i l l b e a p p r e c i a t e d 
f o r y e a r s t o c o m e , a n d t h e L i b r a r y f a -
c i l i t i e s w i l l b e c o n t i n u i n g e v i d e n c e o f 
y o u r i n t e r e s t a n d s u p p o r t , " t h e y d e -
c l a r e d . 
O N UNIk} 
BBgl 
Editor's Note: A l though this list was checked 
careful ly, we realize the possibil i ty of error. We 
hope we haven' t omi t ted any names, and we 
apologize if we hove. 
Class Gift To Library 
T h e 2 5 - y e a r c l a s s ( B U S M ' 4 4 ) h a s 
$ 9 , 0 0 0 t o w a r d i t s g o a l o f $ 1 0 , 0 0 0 f o r 
t h e A l u m n i M e d i c a l L i b r a r y , a c c o r d -
i n g t o D r . C h a r l e s D. B o n n e r , w h o is 
h e a d i n g t h e d r i v e f o r t h e s e f u n d s . 
BUS.Vl Alumni 
.Medical Library 
Temporary poster board plaque erected In the 
new l ibrary at dedicat ion time in recognit ion of 
the naming for the a lumni . An appropr ia te and 
permanent p laque wi l l be placed in the facil it ies. 
"If a man is willing to give, the 
value of his gift is in its proportion to 
what he has, not to what he has not". 
- The Bible 
